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IMPROVEMENTSFOURTH TERMi

PAY IMMENSE DIVIDENDS.

New York Banks Will Pay Out Over

113,000,000.

NEW YORK, July t ' The New
York banks have begun the disburse-
ment of July dividends and interest
amounting to mora than $182,000,000.
This will be the largest sum that has
ever been paid out this month in th
city of New York. In preparation for
these heavy payment the bank hav
been calling bant and shifting account
to such an extent that the ratet for
call loaat yesterday advanced to 13 per
cent. Thit is tb highest rate in months.
The government today will begin to
redeem 4 per cent bonds of 1907 of
which about $36,000,000 are outstanding.
It is said that between $10,000,000 and
$15,000,000 will be paid oat in New
York alone. Bankers say that , the
length of time to make th July pay-
ment will probably last ten days.

It will he that time before the money
paid out begins to return to the banks.

EVERYTHING QUIET.

PHOENIX, July 2. It was reported
that the government troops and th
militia were in readiness to move on
McDowell reservation if neceseary, but
th sheriff and his party returning
about the same time, said everything
wat quiet. No later news was receiv-
ed. Captain Grinttead, the Indian school

disciplinarian and a negro employe of
the school are in charge temporarily. It
it not believed further trouble will en-

sue. The better claa of Indians defend
Gill's conduct The only fear is that
some of the ed native may
take advantage of the feverish condition
to stir up the old tribal animosity
against the whites. '

The reservation ia a small one and
only a few score of Indians are there.
Few whites are located nearer than
Granite Reef, where the government has
several hundred me" employed. TBls

town is ten mile awat."
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made a near to th turfec a poitie,
Tha main terminal atation la to be
nn tha part of th tak from between

Randolph and Monro at ret", controlled

by the city and other station ar to
bt placed throughout tha city wherever
tha board or control think, proper.

After 90 year on tlx montht notice,
th city can tak over th property, the

payment of actual value aa placed by
th engineer, on to It named by th

city and th other by th company g

th prie be high enough to pay
all bonda and floating Indebtedness.

Tha ordinance provide for a flv cent
far for a oontliiuou paawgt on any
cart operated In th tubwayt and a pay-
ment to tha city aa rompenaation of 2

per vent of the groa recelpta of tha com-

pany. Work 1 to b begun In on year.
after tha pateg of th ordinance, three
mile of track completed In flv year
and th entire ay it em completed In ten.
The company agree to pave all etreet

through which it panne..

MARK TWAIN DOING LONDON.

LONDON, July 8Mark Twain will
tndeavor today to prove that tha Sat-

urday Review' recent designation of
him aa American Ambawador to Great
ftritaln la founded on truth, for after
luncheon at tha houta of Common he
will anrompany Menniker Meaton, M.

P., "The father of Imperial Penny pot-

tage," to tha poatmaater general to
urge the establishment of penny poa-ta- g

between the United State and
Great Ilritaln. He aald yetlerdayt

"I am convinced that th preent poa-t-

arrangement are absurd.. If the

poet oflke it In tbt robbery buaineea

let it be on a decent ac!."
Twain wat photographed yesterday

in the cap and gown of Oxford doctor
of letter.

BEGS FOR DEATH.

J Counterfeiter Caught In tha Act, Befi
h, " Deteoiivet To Shoot Him.

ArjtrtEKQucxrir.; July z.--a
man giving the name of G. I". Hall, who
ha recently been practicing aa a phyai-cia- n

at fjennox, Iowa, waa arretted to-

day while In the very act, It it taid, of

making counterfeit tnowy. Hall, who

bat a wlf and daughter at Little Fall
begged the oflicera to thoot him at he

feared the ditgrac would kill hi

family.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL SCORES.

At Vancouver Vancouver 7, Tacoma
9.

At Butte Butt S, Spokane 7.

RUN OVER BY TRAIN

Chicago Baby Has a Novel Ex-

perience.

ESCAPES WITHOUT A SCRATCH

Engineer Saw It Lying Between Track
and Thought it Wa a Newspaper
When Train Wat Stopped Baby Wa
Under Tender.

CHICAGO, July 2, Somewhere In

Wiimctaka, & Northport suburb there i.

a buby which hnt the proud distinction

of having been run over by a railroad

train and emerging from under the
wheel without tcratch.

Jut after leaving the atation yester-

day, Knglneer Duncan of a North Chi-

cago & North went em cxprctt train, taw
a white object lying between the trail
in front of the train. At the first glance
1.. ...1.. I I. ... l. . an.l
little attention to it. The next instant)
he threw on his airbrakes with a jolt
that tent everyone on th train sprawl-
ing.

"Good heavens,' he shouted, turning a
white face to hit fireman, "It't a baby."

By the time the train hnt come grind
ing to a stop, the baby lay under the!

Duncan and hit fireman jumped to the

ground and with a scared gup of P -

tenrr. rapidly gath ng around drew,
he baby, body tenderly from the

big engine. Tho baby which had been
lying on it. face, opened Its eyes, .tared
at it. rescuer for a moment th(
tmrst into a nenrty wau, ine.enua was
absolutely unhurt.

Subsequent efforts to locate the Iden- -

Two Carloads Crest pronator Fourth
of July.

SALT LAKE, July 2.-- Two carload
of giant powder ttanding on a tide
track of th Oregon Short Line at
iWk't Hot Springs, five mile from her,
exploded today jarring th heavy build-

ing In thit city and canting consider-

able excitement for a time. No one wa
killed but two men were Injured. The
local paiuenger train on the Oregon
Short Line wa due about the time of

the explosion and owe it escape from
destruction to the presence of mind of
the engineer who saw a burning car
ahead. The engineer reverted hit train
and drove it back words at full speed.
Ife had gone a quarter of a mile when

tb explosion occurred and broke every
window in the train and threw the pas-

sengers out of their watt. Telephone
and telegraph communication to the
north and went wa cut off, aa every pole
in the neighborhood went down. The
window pane in every house for two
mites In every direction were smashed.

THE LAST DRINK.

PENDLETON, Or., July 2.-- W1I1 Kolb.

about 33 year of age and an old in
habitant of thit city, wa found in

dying condition on the street here yes
terday. If wa taken to ths horn of
hit mother, where he died a few mo
meat later. Before hit death he made
the atatement that be waa dying as th
result of the effects Of some whisky
he had taken the evening before. Dr.
C. J. Smith, who attended Kolb, pro-
nounced it a ca-- e of delirium tremens
caused by whisky and morphine. The
mother believe that her son wat
poisoned.

TO SUCCEED HUMPHREYS.

OYSTER BAY, July
Roosevelt today appointed General
Jamea ft. Aylethira to be Quartermaater- -

General of the Army with the rank of
llrigadier-Gcnera- l, to tueeeed Charlet F.

Humphreys, who will retire.

STATE DEMANDS BACK FEES.

SPRINGFIELD, III, July otice

were issued yetterday to a number of
former ttate treasurers and auditors
that unlets they pay into the ttate
treasury within the next 30 days fee
which they collected while in office, pro
ceedings will be commenced in the courts
of the ttate to collect these fees.

JAPANESE OPINION

Ambassador Aoki Pronounces

Judgment.

INCREASEOFFORCEHARMLESS

Japan's Representative to the United
States Does Not Consider Increase of
Pacific and Asiatic Naval Forces
Inimical to International Good Feeling

WASHINGTON, July 2.-- 'No, Japan
would not regard it as an unfriendly
act if the American government saw fit
to increase her naval representation in
her territory upon the Pacific Coast or
even if the sent additional men of war
to the Asia t io station. She would not
look upon it at a menace or regard it
with regret.

These were the words of Japanese
Ambassador Aoki whose attention was

called today to the published reports
that the General Board of the Navy had
recommended to the President that
American battle ships be sent to the
Pacific Const.

A DAY'S PRISON.

Helena Man Serves at Hours For Fenc

ing Public Lands.

HELENA, July oseph T. Carroll,
manager of the Largey Lumber Com-

pany, and one of the most prominent
men in Montana tonight completed a
term of 24 hours in the Lewis and
Clark county Jail, ' Carroll was convicted
last spring for illegally fencing 2040
acres of public lands near Woodville.
He says he could have avoided all but
tli most trifling prosecution had he
chosen to step down and out instead of

fighting.

Takes off Embargo Placed on

Business Originating at San

Francisco.

NO MORE DELAY REPORTED

Thirteen Branch Office Bar Been Re

opened and Som of th Striker Hart
Con Back to Work Kin of
th Striker Hav Been Reinatated.

NEW YORK. July
Clowry of the Wettern Lnlon Com

pany, today tent a meeag to tuper
Intendent at New York, Chicago, At.
hint and Kan Kraneitco atatlng that
th notice to accept buine for Ban
Franciaco and Oakland subject to delay
It withdrawn. If aayt Superintendent
Jayne report that bualnent it moving
at San rrancitco and Oakland without
delay, that ten out of thirteen branch
office have been and nine of
th atrlkera have been reinstated upon
their Individual application.

MUST PRINT OWNERS NAMES.

New York Law Says Newspaper Must

Glt Names of Owners. ,

NEW YORK, July 2. A law paed
by th Iglltur at the eeation Just
flnUhed reHlrce newtpapert and mag-

azine pumVhert to print In every opy
of every lu upon the outer cover or
at the head of the editorial page, the
full fiamee of the ownere of the publi
cation or if It be owned or published

by a corporation, the name of the cor

poration and the aiturea oi iu princi- -

pal place of butinctt together with the
name of th President Secretary and
treasurer of the company.

Th law, which U entitled, "An act

requiring certain publication! to print
correct data aa to pentona responsible
therefor and declarlnir the effect of
failure to do ao," providet that relation
thall be punished at a demeanor, am

upon continuation the perton or perton
found gumy Mian be flneti not tea man

100 nor more thane 9300.
In camnlyina with the law all but

two of the New York and Brooklyn

Newapapera printed the required an
nounccment yesterday.

RAILROAD FIGHT.

Two Dollar Aa Hour For Fighting Men
On Alaska Railroad.

SEATTLE, July 2.--A apecial to the

Pot Intelligencer front' Yaldes tella of

preparation for an armed eonmct be

tween the forcet of the Copper River 4
Northwettern Railway and the Alaska
Pacific Railway t Terminal Company at
Ka,tn.lla. The Copper River road, which

ia known throughout Alatka aa Guggen
helm property, It aiming to Up the

Copper River district, and It attempting
to croa the right of way of tue Alaska
Pacific Company known t, the Bruner
ILine, which is aiming in th tame direc
tion. The Bruner people have applied to
Governor Hoggatt for the protection of
l nited Hrntee troop alleging that the
Guggenheim forcet contemplate an
armed attack on them. The authorities
at Valdez admit the situation is serious.

The launch pioneer which arrived at
Yaldes today from Kntnlla brings word

that th Bruner road has erected a "Go

devil" at the crosaing which the Guggen-
heim are trying to take. The machine

by mcana of a donkey engine, swings
continually across the track making it
impossible for the men to come within
a radius of ou teet of ine limner line.

Jhe, ,nch T-- fJT!block houses of thick been
erected along the right-of-w- by the
Bruner people and the Guggenheim
operators are paying $2 n hour to fight-

ing men with a bonus of $100 to the first
man who crosses the Bruner right-of-wa- y.

The Bruner road hat had trouble
since its start a few montht ago, there

Severa, J
nhoim rkUut.vay hM ayllt

, infere c,ftyim.

U) ' , the Bruner right- -
f fa t

f ' the d "
fl (

"

STUDENT'S BODY FOUND.

ROSEBURG, Or., July laude

Three of Men Implicated in Mis

conduct on the Witness

Stand.

ORCHARD WILL BE RECALLED

Witness Swore Orchard Was Mn That
Suggested Inhuman Plot of Dynamit
lag Boarding Hons Full of Ron
union Miners.

BOISE, July 2. Max Malich, Joe
Mehelich and Billy Aikman, three of the
men variously implicated in alleged
misconduct at Globeville, Denver and

Cripple Creek on the word of Harry
Orchard, went on the stand today aa
witnesses for Haywood and denied Or
chard't atory. Mehelich awor Orchard
and not he suggested the Inhuman plot
of dynamiting the boarding house full
of non-uni- smelterrnen at. Globeville

and that Orchard originated the idea of

killing William McDonald, one of

Meheikh't business rivals. He said be

bad been burned by tome mysterious
acid, thrown into hit house by an un
known hand, but denied thit acid was

really PetUbone dope that had been left
in hi room by Steve Adams. He also
denied that Pettibone dope had been
used in burning his .tore and testified
he was at his ranch when the fire oc

curred. He also awore that Orchard
told him but for Steunenberg be would
be rfrtr ana he intended to kill Steanen
berg. Mfchelich on also
nude positive and circumstantial denials
to all thu.gs Orchard swore tbey did
with him. of all
three witnesses showed purpose on part
of the state to further deal with tes-

timony when e in rebuttal it reach
ed. When Orchard will be
asked to give hit version of the alleged
use of Pettibone dope in burning Mehe-lich- 's

store at Globeville.
Another unusual feature was contri-

buted to this unusual case, by tb ap-

pearance as witness for defense of W. IL
McParland, brother of Detective

This McParland is a shoemak-
er at Maniton, and be came to tell that
while he was following his peaceful
craft at Victor during the strike he wat
unceremoniously taken from his home

by the militia, thrust into the "Bull
Pen" and then deported. Eugene Englee,
former attorney-gener- al of Colorwlo.
swore that Orchard told him of the loss
of rich shares of the Hercules mine and
of- - his Intention to kill Steunenberg.
Englee told at great length how the
military authorities at Cripple Creek
defied processes of civil court, how he
himself was deported from Telluride
where he went as counsel for the Fed
eration and how he was later deported
from Cripple Creek on the day the mob

destroyed a union store at Goldfield.
His entry into extended descriptions
and minute details brought repeated ob

jections 'froi the prosecution and finally
the Judge intervened and limited uim
to material facts to save time of court
and jury. .:

The defense also produced Thomas C
Foster, now a bartender at Bisbee,
Ariz., and who as a union miner, was
tried and acquitted at Cripple Creek on
the charge that he had attempted to
wreck a train on Florence and Cripple
Creek Railroad. Foster told of his ex- -

perienco in the "Bull Pen" and the at
tempt of, Detectives Scott and Sterling
to force ..a confession from him which
was followed by 17 days of solitary con
finement and his final flight from the
listnct when he walked for 30 miles and
fasted for 30 hours.

BUILDING COLLAPSES.

Fifty Men Have a Narrow Escape From
Death From Falling; Walla.

CINCINNATI. July 2. Fifty men
had a remarkable escape from death in
the collapsing of the four-stor- y building
of Levi dt White on Main street this
afternoon. Ten persons were slightly
injured. The accident war caused by
the weakening of the foundation by an
excavation being made for' a t'en-ato- ry

building. The outer wall fell over onto
nearly 40 workmen who were sitttihg
around the excavation eating lunch. In
the wrecked building were a dozen men,
some of whom shot through the windows
into the street. Not for two hours was
it positively known that nobody was
killed.

His Already Commenced Preli-

minary Work of the

Campaign.

JUDGMENT ON MONDAY NEXT

Miyor 8ayt Bt Ii Confident of Winning
At Poll Will Commtnc Mandamus

Proceedings it 8ntnct ! Hot Pa4
JlonJay.

SAN FRANCISCO. July --Mayor
Sehmlta, who U awaiting sentence un-

der conviction of extortion. In to Inter-

view thl evenlg. tuthorlard th Ato-date- d

JTet tay h will bo randl-dat- a

(or for a fourth term

and h hat already begun preliminary
work Is hi campaign, II deviant that
bt la confident of winning at the pot'
and nothing will prevent him from run-

ning xcpl denial by tbo appellate
eourta of th apalt he ia preparing to
taka for a new trial of th charge of
whirh ho now land convicted In th

tuperlor court
Another announcement, made by th

Mayor la that It will bring mandamut
proceeding galnt Judge Dunne If a la

aetence ia not forthcoming next Monday

at promised, fiitll Judgment la pdthe Mayor cannot carry on hi aimed
to the higher court and until h baa

appealed, he Jim lilt la hope of paining
admittance to bail

Cwhmltt aayt it i becoming plainer
and plainer to tb peopl that ho la an

object of politic) Inatead of mora)

pronecutlon. He declare he wet con-

victed by a Jury, ten of whom were

pledged to convict and the other two of

whom were cajoled Into voting him

guilty, He reiterate that h la Inno

cent, and nyt lit ak neither quarter
nor mercy, only jutice,

The Mayor MerU that the coming

campaign will be fought out on at
performance. Sprrckelt, ha aaya won't
win, "Glad handing" wont win. Chi

canoery wont carry the polla. Schmita

) Spreckels and Phelan have at leaat
rJ(,0tlO,(XlO worth of property to re
More. If they can depress the wage

10 per cent they will aave a.(K0,-00- 0

If they can depress it 334 per cent

they will aav $7,000,000. Isn't thil
worth fighting fort" aka the Mayor.
ThU, bo aaya l In part their purpose in

trying to discredit and out th labor
union administration and place them-aelv- e

completely In control,
"Nobody know better, th Mayor

went on, "Than the working people of

San Francisco, that Rudolph tSpreckrlt
never did anything for the city of lilt
birth except aa a meant of doing tome-thin- g

for lilnmelf .
'

The Mayor reviewed the prosperity of

hit Mayoralty prior to the lire ami ig

himself to the laboring people,
aakt "Do you want prosperity to con-

tinue or do you want to change back to
the condition that prevailed before you
elected a lalior union Mayor!"

Tha Mayor aayt he 1 confident of

their nntwer. lie any he won't have

any fight to 1 elected at all, but pre-

dict, a thorny path for PUtriet At-

torney Lnngdon, who Schmlti aayt i

making the campaign of hit llfo to be re-

elect ed. y
SUBWAY FOR CHICAGO.

Penty of Money Ready In Financ
Proportion,

WtlCAGO, July 2. An ordinance wn

Introduced lnat night In the city council

providing for a aubway ayatem covering
the entire city from Kvaniiton to the
Indiana line and from Austin to the
lake front. '

In that aubway are to be carried any
kind of car now operating inside the

city limitt, conduit for nil purpose
pipe and nuiliii of any description.

The ordinance wat introduced by Al
derman Dunn for the Chicago aubway,
Arciula li Traction Company, a company
of which William I'enn Nixon It prcni-den- t.

Officer of the corporation declared

that thera wat plenty of money in New
York waiting to finance the company if
the necettary ordinance could bo had

and th story in the council ohamber
wat that either the Belmont or the Ryan
Interests and perhaps both woro back of
the plan, The ordinance grantt the com-

pany a franchise to build and operate
tumvnyi, arcuuiu't nu tuiiucia umicr ine

"

SLATES ACQUITTED.

The Woman In Case Modifies Testimony
and Prosecution Gives Up.

SEATTLE, July 2. Albert Lipinski,
who shot and. killed E. G. Crueger, a
wealthy mining man in a hotel on Jane
26, was today acquitted on the prelimi
nary hearing. The prosecution abandon
ed the case because of lack of evidence
to convict Eazel Wells, the woman in
the case, on whose testimony the prose
cution relied to convict, has modified her
story to the advantage of the defendant
Lepinski pleaded

HUNTING JOHN D.

Oily King Slips From Officers

Grasp.

MAY BE PRODUCED IN COURT

Federal Authorities At Chicago May Call
On Cleveland Officials To Help Them
Locate the Missing Man David Will
Call Another Case Against Standard.

FINDLAY, O., July 2. If John D.

Rockefeller is in Cleveland, he is within

the grasp of Prosecutor David of Han-

cock county and if David is called upon

by the Federal authorities at Chicago to

assist in Rockefeller's capture David will

simply call another case against the
Standard Oil Company and see that per-

sonal guarantee of nt and
General Manager Dunne and James C.

Troup, his attorney, is carried out Janu-

ary 29, last, they agreed with Prosecutor
David to have the oil king appear here
as soon as wanted but prayed such
course might be spared the old gentle
man. As a guarantee of their good faith.
as well as Rockefeler's, they executed a
bond signed by Rockefeller, guarantee-
ing John D. Rockefeller would appear in
court here from day to day. until dis-

charged.

TOWN DESTROYED.

Tornado Plays Havoc With the Town of
Rochester Nobody Killed.

DALLAS, Texas, July 2. A tornado

early this morning destroyed the town
of Rochester, Texas. None are reported
killed but eeveral were injured. Many
farm houses were demolished.

tly o the child or It, paren s wereTr th ,,R modieal t.uUnt s, who
unavailing. The baby appeared to be .

ftt
about a year and a half old. Crwk found ve8terd morui'


